
 

Dear Fabulous Fadden Families 

Jo has been away sick this week, so the weekly wrap is coming from me, Katie King. 

It has been another fabulous week at Fadden Primary School. This week was a time for our newly elected 

House Captains to shine and they did not disappoint! The encouragement and support they showed their 

fellow house members, and in fact everyone who was participating at the carnival, was outstanding and 

made us so proud. It was also lovely to see students who unfortunately did not get selected to represent 

their house supporting not only the newly selected house captains, but also their fellow teammates. We are 

Growing outstanding Leaders for Tomorrow.  

   

 

Thank you so much to Nicky Henry and Justin Hughes 

for all their preparation work to make this day a 

success. There is a huge amount of work that goes on 

behind the scenes to make a swimming carnival 

successful and this would simply not be possible 

without the support of our community. Thank you also 

to our wonderful volunteers who attended and to all 

the families who prepared their child so well to 

participate.  

 

 

After our slight hiccup we are pleased to announce our newly elected 2021 House Captains and Vice-

Captains.  

 

 

 

 

Teams 
with both 
Captain & 
Vice -
Captain 

Emus Wombats  
Teams 
with two 
Captains 

Koalas Kangaroos 

Ada Vulic 
& 

Delaney 
Garland 

Sharlize 
Hatch 

& 
Skye Travers 

Hayley Neave 
& 

Novak 
Zeljkovic 

Alana Rajic  
& 

Mahdi Tabaja 



This week classes were busy electing class representatives for our 2021 School Leadership Council. The 

successful applicants will be officially announced next week. Please remind your child that even if they do not 

get elected by their peers to join the School Leadership Council there will be various leadership opportunities 

throughout the year. The 2021 School Leadership Council will attend a morning tea with the Principal to 

discuss plans for the year. We can’t wait to hear their ideas. 

Year 1/2 classes were super lucky to have Kenny Koala visit us here today. He discussed how to keep yourself 

safe, dealing with strangers and who to speak to if you get into trouble or feel unsafe. It is always great to 

have him visit, and we are very lucky to have him back to speak with our 3/4s and 5/6s next week.  

    

  

Last week, we were seeking parent interest in parents attending school workshops. We included a link to a 

parent survey which unfortunately had a technical glitch and did not work. We would really like to know if 

you are interested in finding out more about nutrition, writing, reading, mathematics, Positive Behaviours for 

Learning, and then any more ideas that we haven’t thought of. Even if you are not interested in attending 

any parent workshops at school, we would still love to hear from you. Therefore, please have your say on 

parent workshops via this quick survey link: Survey on Parent Workshops link  

Thursday 4 March is our first Fadden Friends coffee and chat opportunity with the Principal and Deputy 

Principal. Everyone is welcome, so please drop your kids off and come and have a chat.  

 

Have a fabulous weekend. 

Katie King 

A/g Deputy Principal 

Fadden Primary School 
Hanlon Crescent, Fadden ACT 2904 

(02) 6142 2460 : katie.king@ed.act.edu.au 

Facebook | www.faddenps.act.edu.au 

https://forms.gle/Q48rbkkCyCDooSYJ7
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